
WEST SIDE ENTERPRISE, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

A. IT V

Farmers' Feed Stables.
will start a farmers' fcoil

1st, weOn or about August

hed where farmer, or othew may bring their toama ami

leave all day fur from 10c up' Saddlo houses 5c. Will fur-

nish rate. ladies' waiting room iu
feed at a reasonable

I. INDEPENDENCE SOCIAL BRItPLtlo

Tl. il Herren was over from I Fatal OasoUu. Kxp.oa.ou

connection" Wo will bo responsible ior au prupv vy

care' Wo will bo located at tho north end of the bridge on

Main street.
WED I) ELL A CALLAHAN.

THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY
H. D. TH1TMAN, Pioprktor

7 A Home Industry Institution
GOOD WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR WATCHWORDS

WorH Called forTueiday Delivered Saturday

B.J. Kelly, formerly a pastor
here, was fatally burned by the ex-

plosion of a gasoline tank used for

testing automobile burners, in

Portland Saturday evening. He
was engaged in the repair shop of

his brother J. B. Kelly.
B. J. Kelly had been testing a

gasoline burner and for this pur-

pose was using a small five-gallo- n

tank in which was about three

quarts of gtsoline. He had just
finished making the test andj
thinking he had extinguished the

jet, withdrew
"

the fittings. Sim-

ultaneously an explosion occurred

and the next instant the man was.

enveloped in flamesl He had been

stooping over the tank and the oil

as it rushed from the spout of the

t&pk pour?d in fie7 Jet 'TMhlf,
arms and breast with etioh violence

as to rend his clothing into shreds.

Screaming with pain and With the

flames fed by the gasoline, with

which he had become saturated,

licking about his body, he ran into

the front shop. Mr. Houeyman
and the two other workmen seized

blankets from the automobiles iu

the stable and wrapped them about

Josse & Bice,
UNDERTAKERS

Fine Parlors in connection. Day or night
calls promptly attended to.

Day phone 273 Night 393

Main St, Independence, Ore

W. Wm BICE, Kmbalmer and Funeral Director.

Jf L MBTJCMJtM, Prt:
t. tO. KHOW LBS, Mgr. .

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.

SEVENTH and WASHINGTON STS.

POnTLAND. - - - OREGON'

Wewly Equipped; Over

what had taken place. Cretlleld

who was so weak from his long

reclining position under the house

and frein his famished conditon,
that after he came out from

under the building, he had to be

supported between his captors to
the carriage. )

After locating Crefflelk and

going for hi father and City Mar
shal Lane, Roy Hurt said:

"Vhn we got to the bouse,

Papa took some bricks out of the
foundation and called out Cref

field's name two or three times.

But there was no answer Pa pa con-

tinued calling and at last Crellield
answered. Then Papa crawled a
little way under the house, and
told Creffield to come out, Creffield

answered that he had no clothes on

and Papa told him that if he would

come out he would provide him
with clothes. They kept on talk

ing mdat lat Creffield crawled

out. When he came out from

Under the house, he was au awful

looking thing. He had great long

hair and long whiskers and was so

weak that be could scarcely stand.
We got some clothes and put on

him. Then he went off to one side

and laid down under the cherry
tree. He said, 'It is cold,' and
Mr. Lane said he would send for a

doctor. He said, no doctor.'

Then Papa went to Fischer's and
nhoned'ora buggy. hen it ar

rived they put Creffield in it and

took him to town."
Uoon hearing the discovery of

Creffield, B. E. Starr, whose home

he had broken up, with three other

men went from Portland to Cor

vallis and organized a lynching
mob. The counsel of O. V. Hurt,
who had suffered most at the hands

of Creffield preyailed, and no at

tempt was made to take tne pris-

oner , from the custody of the

officers. An, attempt was antici- -

rated and armed guards patroled
in front of the jail Friday night.

For Sale.

I have a choice selection oi good

milch cows for eale. Apply to

W. N. McLaughlin, It. P. D. Route

1. Parker, Oragon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

East Side Main Street,

Independence, : Oregon.

E. T. HENKLE,

Barber Shop.
MAIN STREET, '

CVna Annr ROUth of Post OffiCO.

Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, - - Oregon.

OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BOILDING, ,

DALLAS, - OBEGON.

HOP BASKETS
mnroved for Season of 1904

One half box for picker
' Fail box bottomless bas-

ket for measuring. Cor-

respondence solicited.

WALTER MORLEY SALEM, OR.

Undertaker, Embalmer, jta4 Faaoral
Director.,,. , Lady , AeaUUnt

, ".),.. rMird.
INDEPENDENCE - OREGON.

PASSED THROUGH

Edmund Creffield Alias "Elijah'
Passed Through Indepen-

dence Saturday.

Was not Communicative, Carried no

Alligator Grip, Silk Socks Nor

Saratoga Trunk.

Edmund Creffield, of Holy Roller

fame, spent a few minutes in Inde-

pendence Saturday. He was aboard

the Southern Tacifio train and did

not alight from his coach or stir

from his seat. He was in , custody
of Detective Hartman of Portland,
and deputy sheriff Wells of Benton

county and was being escorted from

Corvallis to Portland.

Through courtesy of the officers

in charge, Creffield wae asked by a

representative of the West Side

Enterprise if b still clings to his

religious teachings that have at-

tracted so much notoriety,
" would beunjust" to talk to

reporters, in the sight of God,"

was the reply.
"But if you have something good

and we know nothing about it, you

would rot object to giving even re-

porters a few pointers," ventured

the interviewer.
"You'll get pointers," responded

Creffield in a sarcastic tone, and

theBe were the last words that
could be drawn from the self-style-

"Elijah." He ; suddenly became

mum as a Yaquina Bay oyster.

Further questioning and the dis-

play of the warrant, by Detective

Hartman, showing that the pris-

oner was held by virtue of a com-

plaint of adultery, sworn out by B.

E. Starr, only irrelated the leader

of Holy Rollers. If remorse had

ever taken him, bringing home

; for ... breaking P

homes, sending half a dozen people

to the insane asylum, and others to

the boys and. girls',., aid .society,
he did net show it , He looked sor- -

rr that some one had pulled him

from under the floor at Coryallis.

He showed bis displeasure at Deing

Questioned by restlessly looking to

right and left alternately, in ill--

concealed efforts to appear opuy- -

iousto hist surroundings. There

were no creases in Creffield's pants,
nor was bis attire, otherwise lasn

ionqd after, a pattern plate. , He

carried no alligator grip with silk

socks, sleeping gown, and change
of linen nor . Saratoga trunk , wita

dress suite and French perfumes.
With a slouched hat and clotnes to

match, and pallid complexion, he

looked like onejust released irom a

long jail sentence. ,,Hi8 nanqs. lay
imp, and with, a freeniy snaven

face and light eyes, his appearance
was more that of a plant grown in

the shade than a human being witn

ran Wood in his veins.

He was found under the house ot

0. V. Hurt at Corvallis last Fn
Aav." - '

Tha discovery was made by Roy
Tlnvr ana 11 the adonted son of
UUl V) jv -- I

O. V. Hurt. He was looking lor

corks about the house, when he

noticed something white in the

northeast corner. He crawled out

from the house again, and pulling
nut. bricks here and there, discover
ed first a pillow, then a quilt, and

lost offline so close to the
unoHtle. whom he had not yet seen,

tnat the latter sooke to him. The

lad knew the voice, and hurried to

town, and . informed his father,
who with Chief Lane went at once

to the scene, With some difficulty

they induced Crtffield to come out,
and after ... supplying, Mm, ,with

clothing, they hurried him into a

buggy, and drove him yia a back

. tn th Benton county jail. . in
o v - - -
which the.apostl waa.at once
IvIimmL ..Tha.i whole occurrence

traBipirjsd.withiab.alf au hour, and

r.mffield wm locked securely in one

of, the stealellaf the jaiU befors

mtnr CorvtOlisites had learned

Gas Lights; Jill Modem Conveniences.

Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Ellis Young Is visiting in

Portland.

Frank Whiteaker returned from

the coast the last of the week.

Mr. nd Mrs. Elmer Johnson

were at Newport over Sunday.

George Henkle of Corvallis was

in Independence over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Knox and

children visited in Albany over

Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Paddock and children

accompanied by Miss Leona Hop-pe- r

are visitinjr in Seattle.

Mrs. Mulkey of Corvallis visited

her daughter Mrs. Thomas Fennell

the past week,

Mrs. tf. L. Frazer is with her

sister Miss Bunn who is seriously

ill at a hospital in Portland.

J. R. Cooper and family and

Mrs. Lillie Eaton are at Newport

for the summer.

Walter Plymale and family and

Miss Grace Wallace left Saturday

, night for a week's outing at

Sulphur SurlnRS.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper and daughter.

Genevieve, and Mrs. Vaughn of

Salem went to Newport Saturday.

Mrs. Cooper returned the first of

the week.

Saved by Craven

. Grover Madison came . near

drowning while ; swimming in , the

Willamette river Sunday. With a

n umber of other young men he was

enjoying the ecstasy of a plunge in

the cool Willamette, whither a

number were driven by the unusual

hAt Snndav afternoon. From a
'

i f.- - nnt in the river he
uunwug ivj - -

attempted to swim ashore but .the

distance, current and his strength
had not been correctly measured,

before reaching the bank his
-- 1 ,noth failed and he called i for

who was also
. ha wntar. resnonded, and y

t;m.h TMnhed the exhausted

i wimmer.every muscle had relaxed

LnA vonnc Madison was sinning
Craven seized around his body

- ind safely carried his companion to

the shore. It waB sometime before

Madison recovered from his exper

ience.

NOTICE--

Indeoendence, Ore.

July 5, 1904.

vr.t.vo hsreViv irivn that the
. Ann nftl meeting of the stockholders
',f th Oreeon Milling & Warehouse

Co., will be held at the office of the
- mmnimv in Independence, uregon,

August 6th at 2 p. m., for the pur-pos- e

of electing directors for the
-- ear following, and for transacting

uch other business as may prop--

rmfoure the stockholders
W. T. HOFFMAN, Pres.

Excursion Kates to Yaquina
Bay.-'- - "

On June 1st the Southern Pacific

n.n will resume sale of excursion

tickets to Newport and Yaquina

,ay. Both season, and Saturday.
.Tondav tickets will be sold

' This popular resort is growing in

.mr afih vear. Hotel rates are

reasonable and opportunities for

ishing, hunting and sea bathing

.re unexcelled by any other resort

.a the Pacific Coast. ,

Soldiers Attention.

All soldiers who wish their pen-

sion claims to receive prompt and
flhcmld at once

I B1VUJUI v"
,.lace them in the hand of Joseph
I. - Hunter. . pension attorney,
.vwahinetonr D. Ci. Ml know from
--xperience. He U the proper party

v.11a Btich cues." B. F. Owen.

li.oo si.so .

OO Rooms,, Steam Meatz

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.
...Dentist...

PalnleH Extraction Cooper BulldloB,
a Hpeolalty. ' Independence, Orar

the blazing man, extinguishing the
flames. When taken to the bt.
Vincent's hospital it was found he

was terribly burned, lhe sxm

peeled from his body as his clothes
were removed and he wae burned
from chin to heels. t

Rey. Kelly was pastor of the

Evangelical church of Independ
ence for nearly two years leaving
here last October to take a place in
his brother's machine shop in Port
land. Prior to xoming here he had
been pastor at Corvallis where he

built a church with his own hands.
He bad been married three times.
He leaves a wife and seven chil-

dren. '"' '

Birthday party.

T oaf Snndav WAR the ItlOBt en- -uw km - ;
-

joyable day for all who met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs Miles, nortn
of Independence the event being
the 20th birthday of their son,

Adrien.
A - most sumptions dinner was

spread in the balm grove near the
house, and attr several pleasant
hours spent there the guests de

parted lor their homes after wish

ing Adrien many happy returns
of the day. .

Those, present were: Mr. , and
Mrs. Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.

Metzler, Mr. and Mre. DeArmond,

"Auntv" Miles.1 Misses Rebecca,

Ester, and Babe Miles, Hallie, Net-

tie and Verne Gibson, May and
Lorena Webster, Manda .Metzler,
Sadie Richardson. Messrs. Adrien,
Fred Trffnard Miles. Rov De

Armond, Walter Metzler, Walter
PhilliDS Charlie Kicnardson, waiao
Mills. Lorin Webster. Mr. Domes,
and Mr. Bichardson.

Have You Received a Souvenir?
, ThnAfc fi.R. R. will mail to

vour address free, copies of their
summer booklet containing ou

at half tone enzravines ofr o " "
Columbia river and Clatsop beach

scenery. Address J. C. Mayo, U.

F. & P, A., Astoria, Ore., or C. A.

Stewart, Agent 248 Alder Street,
Portland, Ore.

. Osborn Reapers.--
For Osborn vetch reapers, .the

only jretch machine. Osborn , Bind'

ers Mowers.; Rakes,, and .Extras,
all on J. H. Moran, Monmoatb.

1 Discreet Goya. - ;j
, The Observer j and Enterprise
editors -a- re-biting clawing and
scratching each other, worse than
two sead sale cts,; but they are
diecreet enough to stay ten miles a

Cootl) lushes Jm
With every purchase of a 25c pack-

age of our Special Tooth Frepara-tion- s,

RoBaifoam, .Whitehood's

Listerated, or Turkish Myrrh Tooth

l'owder, we will present you with a

fine tooth brush free of charge.
CALL AND SEE.

A. S. LOCKE

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

How About Your Summer
Vacation?

. Newport on Yaquina Bay ia the
ideal seaside resort of the North
Pacific coast. Round trip ticket
at greatly, reduced , ratea on sale
from all Southern points in Oregoa,
on and after June 1. Ask agents
for further particulars and a hand-
somely illustrated 8ouenir- - book-

let, or write to Edwin S?nrM. Mans
ger C. & Rr R. AllH Ny, Ore., or
W. 5. foman, 6. P. A P,

Leave Indepen- - Alrlle for
denoe for Mon- - Monmoulh nd
muth nd Alrlle Independenoe.

7:S0 a. m. ?M
8:80 p. m. fc08 p. m. .

Lmtm Indefkn Monmoulh nd

HK..m. i$p'J"- -

4:15 p. TO. ..J'M.-!:,-

. L'tm Monmorrth
L'TM Monmouth for Independeno

for Alrll. , m.

a p. a. - J.j M

1,'tm Monmoath
tot imim. . x,ra "Udfpcn.lTKt.m. t wm M Hot,

P--' tMp.m
T--r-

ffie Enterprise.;.;.1. Subscribe lor
part. Itexnuer.

w


